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Photo caption: WFP’s lean season assistance in Niger. 

Credit: WFP Photo /WFP 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Numbers 
 

14.4 million people in need of humanitarian 

assistance in Burkina Faso (3.5 m), Mali (5.9 m) and 

Niger (3.8 m) Source: 2021 Global Humanitarian 

Overview 

6.5 million people estimated to be food insecure 

during the 2021 lean season (June-August) in Burkina 

Faso (2.87 m), Mali (1.31 m) and Niger (2.3 m)  

Source: Cadre Harmonisé, March 2021 

7 million people targeted in 2021 by WFP in Burkina 

Faso (2.6 m), Mali (1.4 m) and Niger (3 m) 

Source: WFP Country Strategic Plans 

314,750 refugees in Burkina Faso (22,417), Mali 

(46,882) and Niger (245,451) 

Source: UNHCR 

2 million internally displaced persons in Burkina Faso 

(1.3 m), Mali (372,266) and Niger (319,895) 

Source: UNHCR 
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Highlights 
• At the end of June 2021, WFP’s Level 3 Emergency Response 

for the Central Sahel – Burkina Faso, Mali, and Niger – was 

extended until 31 December 2021. Humanitarian needs in 

these three countries continue to increase, and the need for 

assistance is becoming more pressing. Conflict, displacement, 

climate change and the socioeconomic impact of COVID-19 are 

the main drivers of growing food insecurity in these countries. 

–Driven by the deteriorating insecurity,  internal displacement 

increased over 30 percent in the past 10 months –  resulting in 

added pressure on already limited resources and services and 

is exacerbating inter-community tensions.  

• Agricultural lean season responses are ongoing in the three 

countries, targeting 1.3 million people in Burkina Faso (June-

August), 600,000 people in Mali (July-October) and 605,000 

people in Niger (June-August). Distributions have started in end 

June/July, but due to critical funding constraints, country offices 

are providing reduced rations, by up to 54 percent (in Burkina 

Faso).  

 

WFP urgently requires USD 232 million from August 2021 to 

January 2022 to carry out its planned lifesaving operations 

in the Central Sahel and pre-position relief items for the 

peak of the lean season. 

 

 

 

WFP Net Funding Requirements (August 2021-January 2022) 
As of 9 August, 2021 

Total Net Funding Requirements USD 232 million  

Burkina Faso USD 128 million 

Mali USD 48 million 

Niger USD 56 million 

 

Situation Update 

COVID-19 Pandemic 

• As of 10 August 2021, WHO reported 33,950 confirmed 

cumulative COVID-19 cases in the Central Sahel countries: 

Burkina Faso (13,625), Mali (14,643) and Niger (5,682). So 

far 899 people in the three Central Sahel countries lost 

their lives due to the pandemic (59 percent in Mali, 22 

percent in Niger and 19 percent in Burkina Faso). 

Security 
• In Burkina Faso, a surge of violence since April is 

ongoing. The deadliest attack so far was perpetrated on 4 

June in the Solhan village (Sahel) by a non-state armed 

group (NSAG). Given the worsening of the security 

situation in the country, the Government announced the 

extension of the state of emergency for 12 months. WFP 

and partners are implementing various strategies to 

access hard-to-reach areas to provide lifesaving food 

assistance to people in need. However, increased caution 

and reinforcement of mitigation measures is required due 

to the increased risk to humanitarian workers.  

• In central Mali, increased security incidents were reported 

in June targeting civilians. In Mopti region, most of the 

attacks took place along the main operational roads, 

forcing WFP to temporarily suspend or postpone several 

field missions.  

• In Niger, the security situation continues to be volatile, 

with persistent attacks perpetrated by NSAGs. In Tahoua, 

due to an intensification of NSAG activities, the authorities 

suspended the food distributions in the Zone d'Accueil des 

Réfugiés (ZAR) of Intikane on 9 June and ordered the 

closure of the ZAR on 16 June. This decision was extended 

as well to other sites in the commune of Tillia, creating 

several challenges to WFP’s operations. 

https://covid19.who.int/
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        WFP Response (continued) 

• Beneficiaries will receive a cumulative distribution 

(unconditional cash and food) for June and July, 

and the third and last distribution in August. Given 

the rising food prices, use of cash transfers is 

being prioritized in areas where prices remain 

relatively stable, and the purchasing power of the 

cash ration is being monitored regularly during 

this critical period. Due to funding constraints, 

reduced rations are being provided for the lean 

season response (covering 80 percent of the 

kilocalories intake needs for all the beneficiaries 

reached under the emergency response 

component since May).  

• On 1 July, WFP, in collaboration with the other 

Rome-Based Agencies (RBAs) launched the three-

year "Joint Sahel Programme in response to the 

Challenges of Climate Change, Conflict and 

Development (SD3C)" project, which aims to 

strengthen the resilience and improve economic 

integration of smallholder producers. 

        WFP Response  

Burkina Faso 

• Lean season food distributions targeting 1.3 

million people have started end of June, but with 

reduced rations due to critical funding 

requirements (1 million people will be assisted with 

50 percent ration only, whereas 300,000 will receive 

75 percent ration).  

• WFP launched the first e-voucher distributions of 

the regional Central Sahel CRIALCES project 

(Réponse à la Crise Alimentaire au Centre Sahel) for 

the Central Sahel, further strengthening the links 

between nutrition and resilience activities in 

Bourzanga (Centre-Nord). This assistance enabled 

displaced and host communities to procure locally 

produced nutritional products for children aged 6-

23 months and pregnant and lactating women and 

girls (PLW/Gs), which are otherwise difficult to 

afford. WFP plans to extend this programme to 

other localities of the Centre-Nord and Sahel 

regions. 

• WFP provided food assistance to about 13,000 

people displaced in Sebba due the attacks of Solhan 

village (Sahel region by NSAGs) in early June, to 

address their immediate food and nutrition needs. 

WFP plans to continue assisting about 20,000 

people in Sebba in the coming months, including 

previous and new IDPs. 

Mali 

• WFP is supporting the National Food Security 

Response Plan for the lean season by targeting 

600,000 people (including 416,000 vulnerable 

residents and 180,000 IDPs) over July-October in 

central and northern regions, as part of its lean 

season response, through emergency response, 

social protection support and treatment of acute 

malnutrition activities. The plan is targeting 1.3 

million food insecure people overall. Due to some 

operational delays, the distributions which were 

planned to start in June officially started in July.  

• On 1 July, WFP and partners inaugurated a food 

processing unit in Mopti (central Mali) for the 

production of much needed fortified flours to 

prevent malnutrition and improve food security 

while enhancing the local economy. The semi-

industrial unit will be managed by a group of local 

women, who have already benefited from capacity 

strengthening in the production of fortified food 

supplements. 

Niger 

• WFP finalized distributions for the pastoral lean 

season response (targeting 75,000 vulnerable 

people over April-June 2021) and is about to start 

the agricultural one (targeting 689,000 people over 

June-August, including beneficiaries under the 

protracted crisis and rapid response mechanism 

component). 

Assessments and monitoring 

• In Burkina Faso, a Rapid Evaluation Assessment 

to Mansila (2 June), one of the hotspot enclaved 

area in the Sahel region, outlined that: (i) the food 

security situation of households in the commune of 

Mansila is alarming. The population is faced with 

insecurity which has negative consequences, 

resulting in a significant deterioration in livelihoods 

and population displacements from localities/villages 

close to Mansila; (ii) insecurity has led to the closure 

of schools, administrative services, and the Mansila 

market, causing difficulties for the population in 

terms of food and non-food supplies. 

• In Mali, WFP, and the technical working group on 

African Risk Capacity (ARC) mutual are preparing a 

joint mission to assess the start of the 

agricultural season in areas covered by the ARC 

mutual including Kayes, Koulikoro, Ségou and 

Sikasso. The mission will provide elements of 

comparison between satellite data and those 

provided the African Risk View system. The results of 

the assessment will be available in mid-August 2021. 

• In Niger, WFP completed in June the data collection 

for the Market Functionality Index (MFI) – WFP’s 

global market assessment methodology – in 81 

markets across the country. Given concerns around 

unusually high food prices in Niger and across the 

region this year, WFP continued to monitor prices to 

ensure that, in areas where WFP is providing cash, 

the transfer value is sufficient to cover minimum 

food needs. WFP has also been closely monitoring 

the impact of its cash operations on local markets, to 

ensure that distributions are not causing inflation. 

Results so far show that distributions have no 

discernible impacts on local prices. 

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/PAM%20BF%20Rapport%20Evaluation%20rapide%20-%20Mansila%20-%202%20Juin%202021.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/PAM%20BF%20Rapport%20Evaluation%20rapide%20-%20Mansila%20-%202%20Juin%202021.pdf
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Contact info: rbd.oimreporting@wfp.org  
Further information: www.wfp.org/emergencies/sahel-emergency  

 

 

       UN Humanitarian Air Service 

• In Burkina Faso, 154 passengers from 15 

organizations used UNHAS flights for 10 hard-to-

reach localities in May. Moreover, on 13 June, UNHAS 

operated an inter-agency mission to Sebba (Sahel) in 

response to the Solhan attack on 4-5 June, facilitating 

the deployment of relief supplies and medical 

equipment. On 26 and 27 June, WFP mounted a 

special operation in Mansila, one of the hotspots 

enclaved area in the Sahel region, delivering 

assistance to about 3,500 people via UNHAS.  

• In Mali, UNHAS services were used by 96 

organizations with 1,267 passengers and 3,092 

kgs of freight transported to five destinations in 

June, including Bamako, Gao, Menaka, Mopti and 

Timbuktu. Meanwhile through ECHO-flight, 177 

passengers and 2,140 kgs of light cargo were 

transported for 19 organizations. 

• In Niger, UNHAS transported 1,422 passengers 

and 6.06 mt of cargo.  

 

 

       Food Security Cluster (FSC) 

• In Burkina Faso, the planning for the lean season has 

been updated and shared with the members of the Food 

Security Cluster (FSC). The members of the FSC have 

planned to reach a total of 2.5 million food insecure 

people out of 2.9 million in the Cadre Harmonisé (Phase 3 

and above, June-August 2021). 

• Niger has been selected as a pilot for the Central 

Emergency Response Fund's Anticipatory Action Funding 

Initiative. This funding will allow the Humanitarian 

Coordinator to request pre-positioned funds from UN 

CERF to implement pre-defined activities to reduce the 

impact of recurrent shocks (drought or floods) that affect 

the population in Niger. WFP is working closely with 

OCHA and others UN agencies to identify the shock that 

will be piloted, setting up a framework for monitoring 

forecasts and identifying anticipatory activities to be 

implemented to reduce the impact of the shock on the 

population. 

       Logistics Cluster 

• In Burkina Faso (only country where this cluster is 

activated), following the establishment of a regional 

coordination logistics working group in Kaya (Centre-

Nord), the Logistics Cluster has set up two further 

working groups at regional level in Fada N’Gourma (Est) 

and in Ouahigouya (Nord). Moreover, as part of the 

Geographic Information System (GIS) project, the 

Logistics Cluster requested the other humanitarian 

organisations (present operationally in the priority 

regions) to share information about their physical access 

and damaged infrastructures, in order to prepare 

physical access constraints maps for the rainy season. 

 

Emergency Telecommunications 

Cluster 

• In Burkina Faso, the IT Common Services project (TESS) 

made a presentation with key achievements and good 

practices upon request from the United Nations 

Development Coordination Office (UNDCO) in New York 

to the United Nations Coordination Office in Burkina 

Faso. The objective was to present best practice of 

common service projects implemented in Burkina Faso 

by the UN system. 

• In Niger, the Telecommunications Security Standards 

(TESS) project for the migration from the Digital to Analog 

connectivity is ongoing. The migration was completed in 

Niamey and Zinder in early June and is expected to be 

completed in the remining sub-offices in July.  

 

 

mailto:rbd.oimreporting@wfp.org
http://www.wfp.org/emergencies/sahel-emergency

